The Art of Memory

The custom of publishing congregational Memory Books is an ancient one which can be traced back to the early Thirteenth Century. Many of the early examples of such books contain pages which are beautifully illuminated with artistic renderings of sacred Jewish symbols and art forms. This edition of our Memory Book has been transformed into a keepsake of lasting value which we feel will be a great source of pride to our members.

The Significance of Yizkor

Yizkor was originally a prayer that appears to have its origins in Western Germany. Although the origins of Yizkor and its recitations are unclear, its primary purpose was to commemorate the Jewish martyrs slain during the First and Second Crusades. In time, this origin was forgotten, but the warmth and nostalgia of remembrance became part of Jewish ritual.

Few ceremonies in Jewish life are more powerful in meaning than this Memorial Service. It is a time to remember those loved ones who have passed beyond the threshold of life and into the great space of eternity. It is a time to give homage to those who made the world a better place because they lived in it. It is a time to strengthen the bonds between here and the hereafter in the hearts and minds of those who survive their departed:

“The dust returns to the earth as it was, but the spirit returns to the God who gave it.”

(Ecclesiastes 12:7)
From the Mourners’s Bench

Why did the ancients who arranged our Yom Kippur worship attach Yizkor memories to this day of repentance? And why, near its end, when we pray: “Seal us for blessing in the Book of Life?”

Some questions are better answered with a story. A man prepared his will. All matters were covered. After he died, his children followed his wishes, including one that puzzled them. It had to do with the setting of his grave. He had written in his will, “At my grave place a small bench, and before it a compass with directions, North, South, East, and West. When you visit, follow the directions. The request seemed quixotic, but they loved their Dad, and so they followed his request.

When they gathered to dedicate his memorial stone, they sat on the bench. Filled with memories, their eyes focused on the compass. Now they understood their father’s request. He always told them that “memory is perspective.” Thus, the compass! In his death, he had wanted them to make sure that they carried his memory with them wherever they went: North, South, East, and West. Jewish tradition emphasizes that we are defined by the memories of those we carry with us in the course of our journey.

Inevitably, there is a disquieting question that haunts these Yizkor moments. Sitting on the bench, we are invited to face it. The question is not about those whose memories we cherish but about the nature of our own immortality. That’s the penultimate question of these Yizkor moments. That’s where these moments bring us before our “Book of Life” is sealed.

How shall we use the rest of the only life we will ever be given?

How shall we make the days and months count?

How will we live out our unused years?

Dr. Martin J. Zion, Rabbi Emeritus, Temple Israel in the City of New York 5778 (Rabbi of Temple Israel 1963-1991)
BIRTH IS A BEGINNING
and death a destination.
And life is a journey:
from childhood to maturity
and youth to age;
from innocence to awareness
and ignorance to knowing;
from foolishness to discretion
and then, perhaps to wisdom;
from weakness to strength
or strength to weakness –
and often, back again.
From health to sickness
and back, we pray, to health again;
from offense to forgiveness,
from loneliness to love,
from joy to gratitude,
from pain to compassion,
and grief to understanding –
from fear to faith;
from defeat to defeat to defeat –
until, looking backward or ahead
we see that victory lies
not at some high place along the way,
but in having made the journey, stage by stage
a sacred pilgrimage.
Birth is a beginning
And death a destination.
But life is a journey,
from birth to death
to life everlasting.

—Alvin Fine
SORROW COMES IN GREAT WAVES… but it rolls over us, and though it may almost smother us it leaves us on the spot, and we know that if it is strong we are stronger, inasmuch as it passes and we remain. It wears us, uses us, but we wear it and use it in return; and it is blind, whereas, we after a manner see… everything will pass, and serenity and accepted mysteries and disillusionments, and the tenderness of a few good people, and new opportunities and ever so much of life, in a word, will remain.

—Henry James

BUILD ME UP of memory loving and angry, tender and honest. Let my loss build me a heart of wisdom, compassion for the world’s many losses.

Each hour is mortal and each hour is eternal and each hour is our testament. May I create worthy memories all the days of my life.

—Debra Cash
One-by-One: A Prayer as the COVID Death Toll Mounts, By Alden Solovy

God of consolation,
Surely you count in heaven,
Just as we count here on earth,
In shock and in sorrow,
The souls sent back to You,
One-by-one,
The dead from the COVID pandemic,
As the ones become tens,
The tens become hundreds,
The hundreds become thousands,
The thousands become ten-thousands
And then hundred-thousands,
Each soul, a heartbreak,
Each soul, a life denied.

God of wisdom,
Surely in the halls of divine justice
You are assembling the courts,
Calling witnesses to testify,
To proclaim
The compassion of some
And the callousness of others
As we’ve struggled to cope.
The souls taken too soon,
Whose funerals were lonely,
Who didn’t need to die,
Who died alone,
Will tell their stories
When You judge
Our triumphs
And our failures
In these hours of need.

God of healing,
Put an end to this pandemic,
And all illness and disease.
Bless those who stand in service to humanity.
Bless those who grieve.
Bless the dead,
So that their souls are bound up in the bond of life eternal.
And grant those still afflicted
With disease or trauma
A completed and lasting healing,
One-by-one,
Until suffering ceases,
And we can stop counting the dead,
In heaven
And on earth.
In Memory of a Parent

My heart fills with tender memories of you in this Yizkor hour. I recall your care, how you watched over me, goaded and guided me, embraced and enveloped me with your nurturing love. I remember the days we spent together, in love and friendship. I miss your concern, your wisdom, your kind, proud eyes in which I danced. You gave me life and formed my love for life. The bond which unites us can never be severed. You live forever in the goodness I do and in the light I bring into the lives of others. I give thanks to God for all my precious memories of you.

In Memory of a Life Companion

We shared the sweet vintage of life together. How fortunate we were, two stars in an infinite sea of space to find each other, and to brighten existence with our embraces of love. We drank from the cup of affection, built our house of dreams, shared sorrows, frustrations and fulfillments. Now I miss you every day, O companion of my life, my closest and best friend. I hear your voice urging me not to dwell in despair, but to grasp life for both of us. I give thanks to God for the gifts of our love and for the inspiration of your memory.
In Memory of a Brother, a Sister, a Close Relative or a Friend

In this Yizkor moment, I recall you. I remember the days when we shared companionship, laughter and wisdom. You supported me in times of trouble, uplifted my spirits when I was down. You are gone, but your influence continues to echo lovingly inside me. Your thoughts and deeds live on. I cherish your memory. May life distill its goodness into countless blessings, which reflect your image which ever abides with me. I am ever grateful for all we shared.
It is as impossible to sum up the life of a person with a bouquet of words as it is to sum up the universe with a handful of sand.  - Zoe Klein

In Memory of our Beloved who have left our midst since Yom Kippur 5780

Ken Allen
Sherri Atkins
Stephen Bloom
Natalie Boslow
Judy Brook
Melanie Rose Chaite
Zina Davis
Stu Feit
Ken Foege
Peggy Frankel
Richard Glazer
Michael Ellis Goldman
Myra Goldsmith
Pearl Greenbaum
Zora Gropper
Lila Gross
Hilda Hubert
Deborah Dorothy Jacobs
Ernest Leckart
Esther Levine
Judith Levitz
Eric Loeb
Sandra Mager
Meyer Magid
Leila Marks

Kenneth Miller
Patricia Morey
Edwin Nadel
Priscilla Paris Ianucci
Marilyn Portnoy
Philip Rabin
Harold Rabin
Razi Rabinovitz
Joel Reidenberg
Marcus Reidenberg
Rabbi Robert Rothman
Barbara Ruderman
Arthur Samberg
Malcolm Sampliner
Francine Schoeman Alper
Donald Seale
Betty Seicol
Noel Seicol
Howard Shefer
Curt Smookler
Robert Stampleman
Ronnie Tureck
H. Elliot Wales
LET US TREASURE the time we have, and resolve to use it well, counting each moment precious – a chance to apprehend some truth, to experience some beauty, to conquer some evil, to relieve some suffering, to love and be loved, to achieve something of lasting worth. Help us, God, to fulfill the promise that is in each of us, and so to conduct ourselves that generations hence it will be true to say of us:

The world is better, because for a brief space, they lived in it.

On the following pages, the location of each memorial plaque is listed as $x$ and $y$ coordinates. To find the memorial plaque of your loved one, please count from the bottom left of the plaque wall. First count across for the $x$ coordinate, which is the first number listed, then count up for the $y$ coordinate, which is the second number listed here.
In memory of those whose names are inscribed on our memorial plaques

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Alenick</td>
<td>37x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nachoma Abeles</td>
<td>24x30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Abelow</td>
<td>18x30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Aboulafia</td>
<td>6x9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Aboulafia</td>
<td>71x22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Abrams</td>
<td>63x26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Beatrice Abrams</td>
<td>64x26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle Abramson</td>
<td>35x28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Abramson</td>
<td>12x21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ackerman</td>
<td>30x20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Ackerman</td>
<td>61x37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beate Adler</td>
<td>61x36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Adler</td>
<td>1x29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Alberts</td>
<td>15x3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips Alberts</td>
<td>31x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. George Alenick</td>
<td>63x38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frieda Altes</td>
<td>13x7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Ammer</td>
<td>47x24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ammer</td>
<td>43x24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Amsterdam</td>
<td>4x14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Amsterdam</td>
<td>44x38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Amsterdam</td>
<td>51x19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Angel</td>
<td>35x30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Angel</td>
<td>4x13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Annis</td>
<td>41x4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Annis</td>
<td>60x17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Annis</td>
<td>41x3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Annis</td>
<td>10x17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bere Antonini</td>
<td>40x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Ascher</td>
<td>7x35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Ascher</td>
<td>67x13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emanuel Auerbach</td>
<td>19x4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gussie Auerbach</td>
<td>23x12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Auerbach</td>
<td>22x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Auerbach</td>
<td>67x32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aron Auster</td>
<td>57x13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Auster</td>
<td>8x4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Averman</td>
<td>24x20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Balkind</td>
<td>20x24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Balkind</td>
<td>14x34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Baratz</td>
<td>34x18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Vincent Barbarisi</td>
<td>47x9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Bardos</td>
<td>27x4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Bardos</td>
<td>62x31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Robert Barkan</td>
<td>45x12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Werblud Barkan</td>
<td>46x12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Barker</td>
<td>43x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Barron</td>
<td>21x2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Bass</td>
<td>49x6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Baumgarten</td>
<td>22x31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Beaton</td>
<td>56x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Beber</td>
<td>4x28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montague Beber</td>
<td>43x31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Beck</td>
<td>52x20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beck</td>
<td>65x30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Becker</td>
<td>71x19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlette Belkin</td>
<td>44x34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Belkin</td>
<td>36x7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Belkin</td>
<td>6x7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelda Bellwin</td>
<td>57x22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Belsky</td>
<td>66x28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Belsky</td>
<td>73x14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Belson</td>
<td>12x20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Belson</td>
<td>67x26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine Belson</td>
<td>30x6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Belson</td>
<td>36x26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle L. Bennett</td>
<td>27x13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Bennett</td>
<td>63x34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Bennett</td>
<td>66x29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Bennett-Rones</td>
<td>1x15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Berg</td>
<td>38x36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Bergen</td>
<td>55x11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Bergen</td>
<td>19x15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loretta Bergen</td>
<td>37x20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Bergen</td>
<td>72x5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myra Berger</td>
<td>66x26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilian Bergman</td>
<td>19x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Berk</td>
<td>70x18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arminda Berkowitz</td>
<td>42x14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Berkowitz</td>
<td>43x14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Berman</td>
<td>68x5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Bernard</td>
<td>15x10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Bernstein</td>
<td>6x37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Bernstein</td>
<td>7x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Bernstein</td>
<td>20x21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida Berry</td>
<td>7x3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Berry</td>
<td>52x34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Bershad</td>
<td>70x4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Bershad</td>
<td>71x21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Bershad</td>
<td>1x30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Besdine</td>
<td>31x4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Besdine</td>
<td>23x24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Besdine</td>
<td>7x31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyman Bestak</td>
<td>35x9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena Bienstack</td>
<td>15x23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Bienstack</td>
<td>63x15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay Birnbaum</td>
<td>14x3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liane Birnbaum</td>
<td>59x29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Blank</td>
<td>67x4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Blecker</td>
<td>45x32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Bloom</td>
<td>60x26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyman Bloom</td>
<td>56x9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Blumstein</td>
<td>25x4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecilia Boehm</td>
<td>15x15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Boehm</td>
<td>26x5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Borck</td>
<td>10x15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Bordow</td>
<td>24x7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Bordow</td>
<td>10x9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Bordow</td>
<td>32x11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Brooke Borell</td>
<td>48x18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Borrok</td>
<td>44x23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Borrok</td>
<td>15x32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmi Boschwitz</td>
<td>32x4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermann Boschwitz</td>
<td>2x28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Boswick</td>
<td>44x27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Boswick</td>
<td>48x32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Brachfeld</td>
<td>43x18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Brachfeld</td>
<td>53x10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Bralower</td>
<td>4x29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Bralower</td>
<td>63x12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Bralower</td>
<td>45x23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Brand</td>
<td>20x38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrie Brand</td>
<td>60x5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Braudy</td>
<td>54x27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Braunstein</td>
<td>68x34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Braunstein</td>
<td>31x9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Brettler</td>
<td>35x37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zlate Brettler</td>
<td>64x39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Broder Wyckoff</td>
<td>62x32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Brook</td>
<td>15x22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Brown</td>
<td>33x13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Brudno</td>
<td>23x16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Brudno</td>
<td>19x21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aron Buch</td>
<td>60x27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bess Buragas</td>
<td>37x28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Burwick</td>
<td>41x16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James V. Camissa, Jr.</td>
<td>50x28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Cammisa</td>
<td>49x28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Caruth</td>
<td>41x23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Caruth</td>
<td>20x27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Chason</td>
<td>5x34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Cherney</td>
<td>29x37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Chesler</td>
<td>3x15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Chesler</td>
<td>24x18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Chodock</td>
<td>6x36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Chodock</td>
<td>66x3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Christal</td>
<td>65x23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Cohan</td>
<td>32x22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Cohen</td>
<td>69x6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Cohen</td>
<td>4x19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Cohen</td>
<td>73x31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Cohen</td>
<td>44x17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Cohen</td>
<td>3x20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Cohen</td>
<td>71x30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Cohen</td>
<td>30x23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celia Cohlan</td>
<td>20x17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Cohn</td>
<td>54x35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide Cohn</td>
<td>55x14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Cohn</td>
<td>63x11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Cohn</td>
<td>62x15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Cohn</td>
<td>14x16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Cohn</td>
<td>61x20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Cohn</td>
<td>21x14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Alfred Conrad</td>
<td>8x15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto Guth</td>
<td>15x6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Guttenberg</td>
<td>52x14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Guttenberg</td>
<td>28x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Haas</td>
<td>49x35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Haas</td>
<td>22x19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Hahn</td>
<td>21x4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Haimes</td>
<td>9x23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Haimes</td>
<td>49x26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Handwerger</td>
<td>57x15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Harr</td>
<td>45x37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Harr</td>
<td>12x13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Heilweil</td>
<td>72x12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Heiman</td>
<td>59x39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecele Heishin</td>
<td>38x13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Heishin</td>
<td>45x30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Heishin</td>
<td>37x19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Heishin</td>
<td>51x12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Heller</td>
<td>26x26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida Heller</td>
<td>8x28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Heller</td>
<td>71x20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Heller</td>
<td>45x14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Hellman</td>
<td>26x2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Hellman</td>
<td>28x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanne Herbst</td>
<td>72x33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelda Herbst</td>
<td>53x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle Herman</td>
<td>44x20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Herman</td>
<td>55x13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Herrmann</td>
<td>66x17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Herrmann</td>
<td>69x30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerva Herrmann</td>
<td>9x20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Hershaft</td>
<td>19x28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Hertz</td>
<td>63x10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Hess</td>
<td>59x23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Hodes</td>
<td>60x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Hodes</td>
<td>43x28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Hoffman</td>
<td>32x20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Holtzmann</td>
<td>70x17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Horowitz</td>
<td>63x36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Horowitz</td>
<td>64x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Horowitz</td>
<td>9x7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Horowitz</td>
<td>60x16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Horowitz</td>
<td>4x17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Horwich</td>
<td>10x37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Horwich</td>
<td>65x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leona Huebsch</td>
<td>24x27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Ingram</td>
<td>43x6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Ingram</td>
<td>66x12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Isacson</td>
<td>34x12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Isacson</td>
<td>52x17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Isacson</td>
<td>13x6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Israel</td>
<td>20x14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Israel</td>
<td>65x34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Israel</td>
<td>69x4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Jacobs</td>
<td>21x31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Simon Jacobs</td>
<td>73x25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Jacobs</td>
<td>3x7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida Jacobs</td>
<td>46x3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Jacobs</td>
<td>43x23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Jacobs</td>
<td>9x21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Jacoby</td>
<td>37x3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Jacoby</td>
<td>25x10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel M. Jonas</td>
<td>53x19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele Joseph</td>
<td>33x19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Joseph</td>
<td>17x29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Joseph</td>
<td>30x30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Kabcenell</td>
<td>22x22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Kabcenell</td>
<td>19x18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Kabcenell</td>
<td>21x35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie Kabcenell</td>
<td>34x24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Kabcenell</td>
<td>20x18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Kaiser</td>
<td>16x19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella Kallman</td>
<td>37x14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Kallman</td>
<td>3x21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Kallman</td>
<td>61x17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Kallman</td>
<td>5x23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Kane</td>
<td>66x27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Kaplan</td>
<td>7x38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Kappel</td>
<td>24x34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Karp</td>
<td>34x37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Karp</td>
<td>27x36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berta Kaslow</td>
<td>44x9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Kaslow</td>
<td>56x6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta Kaslow</td>
<td>9x2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora Kasner</td>
<td>3x3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Kasner</td>
<td>36x11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isadore Kassel</td>
<td>72x10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Esther Okun 66x35
Borah Osser 28x26
David Osterer 72x28
Martha Osterer 21x23
Max Osterer 10x14
Ida Packer 30x22
Morris Packer 38x26
Philip Paepker 31x10
Evelyn Paige 5x18
Jack Paige 42x34
Lester Palestine 13x22
Lester Paley 22x33
May Paley 3x1
Pierce Paley 27x30
Marilyn Pariser 13x37
Dr. William Parker 64x16
Frieda Patchen 59x14
Harry Patchen 16x5
Mortimer Patchen
Ilona Paul 68x9
Natalie Paul 52x32
Abraham Peper 46x22
Clara Peper Mok 3x17
Marie Peper-Godschalk 47x32
Sidney Pfeiffer 52x27
Renee Plumer 73x30
Sidney Plumer 52x35
Allan Pohl 24x37
Martin Pohl 36x18
Rita Pohl 46x5
Abraham Polsky 15x21
Ira Poretsky 9x30
Gerald Portney 58x29
Dorothy Posner 47x17
Harry Prager 5x12
Ruth Prager 34x7
Harold Prenske 11x19
Janet Prenske 12x7
Harvey Prober 45x34
Milton Psaty 64x36
Mitchell Quat 15x9
Joseph Rabin 28x14
Joseph Rabinowitz 67x11
Sally Rabinowitz 58x23
Max Rachlin 18x21
William Ralph 10x25
Vera Rascovar 22x14
James Rascovar II 61x12
Eleanor Rauscher 11x32
J. Warren Rauscher 8x9
Ester Raviv 48x15
David Rednick 16x29
Sally Rednick 56x24
Beatrice Regen 54x2
Bessie Reingold 40x32
Philip Reingold 59x26
Frances Reinsner 2x7
Harold Reissner 3x25
Shirley Reissner 32x9
Estelle Rieders 21x11
Louis Riklin 73x18
Ruth Riklin 57x32
Scott Riklin 4x22
Emilio Rivera, Jr. 11x12
Minna Robbins 1x34
Daniel Robinson 25x21
Elizabeth Robinson 26x37
Florence Robinson 8x3
Herman Robinson 12x31
Louis Rogg 21x36
Tillie Rogg 23x26
Arthur Ronai 41x24
Rose Ronai 61x33
James Rosen 50x30
Lewis Rosenbaum 24x1
Abraham Rosenblat 14x11
Katherine Rosenblat 27x27
Leo Rosenbluth 2x10
Marian Rosenstadt 8x8
Milton Rosner 20x6
Pearl Rosner 25x22
Belle Ross 48x7
Herman Ross 2x18
Dorothy Roth 71x1
Frieda Roth 24x15
Jules Roth 65x1
Robert Roth .......... 13x33
Rose Roth ............ 65x13
Sam Roth ............. 22x38
Calvin Rothschild .... 55x5
Lillian Rothschild .... 54x4
Sidney Rothschild .... 18x29
Leslie Rozowsky (Eleazar) .... 23x10
Jerome Rubinfeld ... 12x15
Zelda Rubinfeld .. . 51x26
Dr. Mark Ruderman ... 21x16
Fay Rudnick .......... 69x5
Murray Sachs ........ 57x21
Henry Salamon ....... 25x15
Netty Salkin .......... 66x5
Sybilla Salm .......... 70x5
Edna Sampliner ....... 25x29
Samuel Sampliner .... 5x14
Elsie Sands .......... 54x31
Sidney Sands ......... 20x12
Morris Savage ...... 62x25
Rose Savage .......... 11x33
Meyer Schapierer .... 17x12
Michael Scharf ....... 70x23
Rhoda Scharf ......... 37x17
Celia Schargen ...... 11x16
Harry Schargen ...... 13x4
Harry Scheer ......... 70x30
Mildred Scheer ....... 44x22
Denise Scheinberg .... 65x16
Benjamin Scher ...... 23x25
Betty Scher .......... 68x36
Benjamin Schlesinger 31x32
Eugene Schlesinger ... 68x35
Rose Schlesinger ..... 45x18
Sylvia Schlesinger ... 61x39
Eva Schmidt .......... 46x26
Gertrude Schmones .... 20x34
Gitel Schneider ....... 21x8
Murray Schneider .... 55x8
Nathan Schneider .... 30x39
Elaine Schnorr ....... 48x31
Gregory Schumaker ... 58x8
Bertha Schurr ......... 48x35
Joseph Schurr ......... 10x24
Glen Schur ........... 46x16
John Schutz .......... 16x22
Rose Schutz .......... 42x7
Jay Schwalb .......... 43x12
Aaron Schwartz ...... 15x2
Pauline Schweitzer ... 54x15
Norma Scott .......... 64x21
Nancy Scott Stampleman .. 28x17
Freda Shachman ...... 36x25
Irving Shachman ....... 22x3
Ernest Shapiro ....... 6x13
Beulah Sher .......... 14x6
Joseph Sher .......... 30x18
Carole Sherling ...... 28x24
Dr. Paul Sherman ...... 14x1
Joan Sherman ......... 38x32
Dr. Benjamin Sherman .. 10x29
Irving Shey .......... 59x3
Sidney Shiller ........ 57x28
Brad Shirken ......... 31x36
Maurice Shirken ...... 33x15
Alex Shotland ....... 66x32
Eva Shotland ........ 53x17
Louis Sidenberg ...... 68x38
Elaine Siegel ........ 6x16
Harry Siegel .......... 60x18
Stephen Siegel ....... 48x1
David Siegelbaum ..... 17x14
Sidney Silver ......... 4x11
Irwin Silverman ...... 53x29
Rosalyn Silverman .... 73x11
Rebecca Simon ...... 15x28
Robert Allan Simons ... 55x29
Barbara Sitter ..... 29x21
Olga Sittenberg ...... 71x37
Anne Skolnick ....... 41x17
Frances Skolnick ...... 12x24
Gloria Skolnick ...... 58x22
Jacob Skolnick ....... 11x39
Kenneth Skolnick .... 61x18
Helene Slavin Goldberg . 29x11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florence Smith</td>
<td>29x15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Smith</td>
<td>70x27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Smith</td>
<td>52x37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Soloff</td>
<td>26x30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Solomon</td>
<td>13x18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Solomon</td>
<td>26x16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Sonnenberg</td>
<td>11x30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda Sonnenberg</td>
<td>50x13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Spath</td>
<td>39x37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Spath</td>
<td>37x32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilma Spath</td>
<td>17x13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Burton Spier</td>
<td>10x32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Spier</td>
<td>55x1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Spier</td>
<td>41x19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Stein</td>
<td>64x33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickie Stein</td>
<td>14x14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Steinberg</td>
<td>36x21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moe Steinberg</td>
<td>43x7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Steinberg</td>
<td>27x35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Stern</td>
<td>70x10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Stern</td>
<td>51x4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Steuer</td>
<td>46x38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam Goldner Stevens</td>
<td>1x20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Stevens</td>
<td>2x20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Stiefler</td>
<td>28x3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Stillman</td>
<td>49x37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Stockfield</td>
<td>17x8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale Stockfield</td>
<td>53x28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Stolzar</td>
<td>33x33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Stolzar</td>
<td>7x4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Stone</td>
<td>37x38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Stone</td>
<td>23x14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Strauss</td>
<td>39x15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Strauss</td>
<td>13x9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Strauss</td>
<td>57x34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoda Strauss</td>
<td>54x21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Strauss</td>
<td>27x18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Strauss Selzer</td>
<td>44x6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Stregack</td>
<td>29x35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Martin Stregack</td>
<td>45x36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Stregack</td>
<td>16x6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Summer</td>
<td>60x10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Surry</td>
<td>57x37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Surry</td>
<td>9x27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celia Taback</td>
<td>36x3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Tapper</td>
<td>42x8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Teitler</td>
<td>8x2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Tepper</td>
<td>59x6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathilda Tepper</td>
<td>51x5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Thrope</td>
<td>7x30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan Thrope</td>
<td>62x9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Tolchin</td>
<td>64x5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Tolchin</td>
<td>4x9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Torner</td>
<td>18x28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Torner</td>
<td>56x27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Trubin</td>
<td>11x5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Trubin</td>
<td>68x2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tucker</td>
<td>35x13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Tunick</td>
<td>39x8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Tunick</td>
<td>62x14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Tunick</td>
<td>50x5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Tunick</td>
<td>1x31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Tunick</td>
<td>68x7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tunick</td>
<td>50x3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Tunick</td>
<td>40x22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Tunick</td>
<td>32x12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Uhry</td>
<td>69x24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Uhry</td>
<td>20x28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selma Uhry</td>
<td>32x5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Unger</td>
<td>69x2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Valeche</td>
<td>42x16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Valeche</td>
<td>17x18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Valentine</td>
<td>56x20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Valk</td>
<td>17x4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Valk</td>
<td>16x4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Vallone</td>
<td>18x17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Vertun</td>
<td>21x10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Vertun</td>
<td>49x7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Vogel</td>
<td>12x32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Vogel</td>
<td>39x21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Vries</td>
<td>68x15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Vries</td>
<td>8x14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Wallach</td>
<td>24x16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel Wallach</td>
<td>7x18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Wallach</td>
<td>62x37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Wallberg</td>
<td>48x12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Wallberg</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Wander</td>
<td>63x32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele Wang</td>
<td>56x25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Wang</td>
<td>1x2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Warshofsky</td>
<td>18x22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Wechsler</td>
<td>33x3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoda Wechsler</td>
<td>57x1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Wein</td>
<td>67x30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Weinberg</td>
<td>31x31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Weinberg</td>
<td>1x10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myron Weinberg</td>
<td>6x15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &quot;Duddy&quot; Weiner</td>
<td>50x21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Weiner</td>
<td>35x23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Weinstein</td>
<td>28x28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Weinstein</td>
<td>41x27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey Weinstein</td>
<td>7x29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Weinstein</td>
<td>65x38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma Weinstein</td>
<td>11x35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Weinstein</td>
<td>67x38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Weissberg</td>
<td>13x1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Weiss</td>
<td>38x39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Weiss</td>
<td>39x39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Weiss</td>
<td>40x39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gussie Weissberg</td>
<td>71x13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Weissberg</td>
<td>39x5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isidor Weissberger</td>
<td>22x30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myra Weissberger</td>
<td>21x39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Weissman</td>
<td>53x24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Weissman</td>
<td>38x34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Weissman</td>
<td>7x16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Weissman</td>
<td>53x3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Weissman</td>
<td>70x12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Wertheimer</td>
<td>59x4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Wertheimer</td>
<td>16x39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Wertheimer</td>
<td>16x27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie Wertheimer</td>
<td>52x15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosabelle Westler</td>
<td>55x16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Wiesen</td>
<td>67x27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Wiesen</td>
<td>38x24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Wilk</td>
<td>61x10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Winter</td>
<td>11x8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Winter</td>
<td>34x2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Wisan D.M.D.</td>
<td>32x38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Wisan</td>
<td>34x21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Wisot</td>
<td>19x14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius Wisot</td>
<td>45x9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Wallberg</td>
<td>19x14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Wolder</td>
<td>3x34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Wolder</td>
<td>29x28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wolf</td>
<td>25x33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinah Wolder</td>
<td>39x9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wolder</td>
<td>53x14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Wohl</td>
<td>50x2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Wolf</td>
<td>68x19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Wolfson</td>
<td>58x19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Wolfson</td>
<td>6x4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Wolfson</td>
<td>53x37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Worth</td>
<td>50x24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Young</td>
<td>41x20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Zacharowicz</td>
<td>2x12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwen Zalkind</td>
<td>51x11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Zalkind</td>
<td>5x1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Zamier</td>
<td>42x15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Zelby</td>
<td>53x5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalind Zelby</td>
<td>45x33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Zeller</td>
<td>40x15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Ziltzer</td>
<td>50x34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Ziltzer</td>
<td>29x32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhala Zucker</td>
<td>59x25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Zucker</td>
<td>17x6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembered by Susan and Barry Adler</td>
<td>Remembered by Lori and Eric Babat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira Schackman</td>
<td>Barry Babat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Rainville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remembered by Susan and Herb Adler</strong></td>
<td><strong>Remembered by Debbi Baden</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Adler</td>
<td>Florence Kimball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Shiller</td>
<td>Philip Kimball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remembered by Elizabeth and Robert Alexander</strong></td>
<td><strong>Remembered by Susan Sperling Baiter</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Alexander</td>
<td>Siegfried Kelz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeanette Kelz Werman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paula Kelz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Werman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remembered by Cantor Dana Anesi</strong></td>
<td><strong>Remembered by Leah and Lawrence Baker</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curt Smookler</td>
<td>Jean Feinzeig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aaron Feinzeig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anne Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harold Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Edelman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remembered by Leslie Auerbach</strong></td>
<td><strong>Remembered by Shari and Amos Balaish</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Auerbach</td>
<td>Joseph Balaish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simcha Balaish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beverly Lieberman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joel M. Leifer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur M. Lieberman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remembered by Leonard August</strong></td>
<td><strong>Remembered by Idil and Ari Barkan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Brunner</td>
<td>Elliott Robert Barkan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Rubenstein</td>
<td>Esther Werblud Barkan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorna Reiss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Murray August</td>
<td><strong>Remembered by Rhonda Barnat</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Reiss</td>
<td>Richard Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Peterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Peterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonja August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Keerkel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida Keerkel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Fridovich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Reiss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Remembered by Dana and Greg Bassuk**
Jeanne Potoker
Rose Bassuk
Albert Bassuk
Charles Potoker

**Remembered by Eva and Edward Beane**
Irving Beane
Sarah Beane
William Abramowitz
Rose Abramowitz

**Remembered by Laura and Michael Beber**
Montague Charles Beber
Carolyn Ruth Beber
Roland Suran

**Remembered by Judith and David Belkin**
Rupert Belkin
Grace Belkin
Sherman Yanuck

**Remembered by Joanne and Warren Bender**
Harold Bender
Ruth W. Bender
Sally Baratz
Mayer Hiken

**Remembered by Froma and Andrew Benerofe**
Shirley Benerofe
Sidney Benerofe
Maurice Barron
Jeanette Barron

**Remembered by Carol Bennett Bluestein and David Bluestein**
Belle Lewis Bennett
Harvey Bennett
Sadie Lewis
Barbara Bennett Rones
Albert Weingart
Edward Lewis

**Remembered by Fredda and Eric Berger**
Stephen Berger
Sandra Berger

**Remembered by Samantha and Craig Bergman**
Betty Citrin

**Remembered by Molly Citrin and Marvin Bergman**
Harold Bergman
Doris Bergman
Betty Citrin

**Remembered by Katelin and Lee Berkowitz**
Arminda Berkowitz
William Berkowitz
Vivian Zamier

**Remembered by Sari Rachlin Bernardo and Michael Bernardo**
Nancy Bernardo

**Remembered by Mitchell Berns**
Irene Berns

**Remembered by Sarah and Mitchell Bernstein**
Stanley Bernstein
Mary Bland Osborne
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Remembered by Shari and Michael Bertisch
Leo Bertisch
Steven J. Bertisch

Remembered by Fern Bindelglass
Howard Bindelglass
Meyer Bindelglass
Ruth Bindelglass
Joy Klein
Regina G. Kristeller
Adrian Ralph Kristeller

Remembered by Rochelle Bitton
David Machlin
Lillian Machlin

Remembered by Herb Blecker
Louis Blecker
Murray White
Florence White
Mac Schrantz
Norman Blecker
Gloria Blecker
Mary Blecker

Remembered by Robin Blum
Gordon Chesy
Billie Chesy
Zara White
Max Chesy
Sol Blum
Regina Strauss
Rachel Lowe
Doris Blum
Arturo Batlle

Remembered by Lois Blume
Beatrice Weinberg
Louis Weinberg

Remembered by Esther and Howard Blumstein
Myra Schiffmann Medeiros
Philip Rabin

Remembered by Emily and Jonathan Borell
Stacy Brooke Borell

Remembered by Shelly Simon and Josh Broitman
Madeline Broitman

Remembered by Peter and Jill Brookman
Edward Saltzberg

Remembered by Wendy Moger Bross and Scot Bross
Stanley H. Moger
Sophie Bross

Remembered by Bonnie Caley
Steven Caley
Margo Wess
Carl Wess

Remembered by Sharon and Jeff Cammisa
James V. Cammisa, Jr.
Barbara Cammisa
Robert Allen Simons

Remembered by Elisia and Brett Canna
Dr. Peter Greiner

Remembered by Aileen and Marvin Carlton
Fannie Samuels
Alfred Landman
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Remembered by Lisa and Bernard Chen
Addise Peshkin
Dr. Mark Ruderman
Tze-Ning Chen
Barbara Ruderman

Remembered by Marilyn and Herb Cheskis
Violet Cheskis
Samuel Cheskis
Max Goldberg
Ida Goldberg

Remembered by Jackie and Glenn Christal
Gloria Christal

Remembered by Barbara and Howie Chumsky
Irma Bennett

Remembered by Norman and Susan Cicelsky
Judith Levine
Betty Sull
Israel Levine
Alexander Earl Leitstein
Bernice Sippil

Remembered by Jenna and Chris Cipolla
Dylan Cipolla

Remembered by Jaclyn and Adam Cohen
Martha Leibson
Jack Leibson
Anne Mintz
Irving Mintz

Remembered by Carol Cohen
Jerry Cohen
Sarah Cohen
Miriam Jacobs
Frank Cohen
Morris Cohen
Beatrice Ottenstein

Remembered by Judith and Martin Cohen
H. Dick Cohen
Sylvia Cohen
Jacob Stark
Sherman Stark
Mae Stark

Remembered by Danielle Rudolph and Richard Cohen
Abby Rudolph
David Adelman

Remembered by Joan and Ron Cohen
Jerome Cohen
Marion W. Cohen
Rose Ziff
Ruth Ziff

Remembered by Joshua Cohn
Sidney Cohn
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Remembered by Marilyn Cooper
Norman Cooper
Samuel Cooper
Stanley Cooper
Meyer Isaacs
Anne Reif
Eliot Reif
Betty Schneiderman
Israel Wiener

Remembered by Cantor Melanie Cooperman and Allan Staples
Dianne Lynn Cooperman

Remembered by Carol and Morton Corwin
Clarence I. Lee
Helen R. Lee

Remembered by Cindy Valk-Danish and Les Danish
Helen J. Stockfield
Yale Stockfield
Elsie Danish
Nathan Danish
Marcy J. Danish
Mr. Fred Valk
Edith Leibowitz
Betty Valk

Remembered by Angela Yu and Geoff Davids
Mr. Irving Davids

Remembered by Andrea and Mark Davis
Mrs. Laurel Brenner
David Brenner

Remembered by Margot and Richard De Sevo
Gertrude F. DeSevo
Marilyn DeSevo
Alphonse DeSevo
Eleanor G. Rauscher
J. Warren Rauscher

Remembered by Jennifer and Jim de Winter
Rudolph de Winter
Lydelia de Winter

Remembered by Ellen and Howard Deixler
Nettie Deixler
Albert Deixler
Gertrude Oltchick

Remembered by Lisa and Michel Delafontaine
Seymour Unterberg
Mae (Miriam) Brockman
Victor Brockman
Sanford (Sonny) Brockman
Didier Delafontaine

Remembered by Donna and William DeLynn
Robert DeLynn
Hubert DeLynn
Ruth Elow DeLynn
Donald Garramone
Christian Joseph Rohr
Robert Garramone
Gertrude Garramone

Remembered by Felicia and Bruce DePaola
Henry Glickell
Eileen Goldstein
Richard Goldstein
Ella Goldstein
Isabel Glickell
Jacob Goldstein
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembered by Ellen and Steven DeSanctis</th>
<th>Remembered by David Einhorn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max Forman</td>
<td>Rosalind (Roz) Einhorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi Lubowsky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembered by Peri Kadanoff- DiGiansante and Lawrence DiGiansante</th>
<th>Remembered by Barbara and Paul Elliot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Adler</td>
<td>Max Elbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Adler</td>
<td>David Elbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Kadanoff</td>
<td>Sally Elbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Kadanoff</td>
<td>Jack Paige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno DiGiansante</td>
<td>Mrs. Evelyn Paige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan DiGiansante</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembered by Gale Dinces</th>
<th>Remembered by Stephanie and Donald Fehr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Frey Edelman</td>
<td>Louis Fehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Dinces</td>
<td>Sylvia Ruth Eveloff Feldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Dinces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Edelman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembered by Michele and Scott Dubowsky</th>
<th>Remembered by Jaclyn and Jason Feinberg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Dubowsky</td>
<td>Gillian Shor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Dubowsky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Levine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin Schwartz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembered by Martin Edelman</th>
<th>Remembered by Joan and Paul Feinstein</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max Edelman</td>
<td>Anne Feinstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn E. Edelman</td>
<td>Samuel Feinstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vivian Lucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Abe H. Lucks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembered by Nancy Edelman</th>
<th>Remembered by Jill and James Feldesman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irving E. Hertz</td>
<td>Lucille Feldesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walter Feldesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Doneger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembered by Lee Ehrman</th>
<th>Remembered by Rhoda Fidler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trudy Rothschild</td>
<td>Jay Fidler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Rothschild</td>
<td>Samuel A. Wander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Rothschild</td>
<td>Anna Wander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Rothschild</td>
<td>Edna Ghertler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Ehrman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Ehrman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Ehrman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Remembered by Ilene and Kenneth Finder
Dr. Robert Finder
Yetta Maxon
Ralph Maxon

Remembered by Ricki Fisher
Carolyn Fisher
Jonathan Fisher
Morris Fisher
Ruth Gardner
Seymour Gardner
Debbie Neikrie
Lenny Neikrie

Remembered by Judith Werbitt
Fishkind and Barry Fishkind
Pearl Werbitt

Remembered by Cliff and Yeli Fishkind
Susan Dymond

Remembered by Abby Katz and Jason Fishkind
Susan Dymond
Leah M. Katz

Remembered by Edith and Norman Flitt
Grace Flitt
David J. Flitt
Joseph Sher
Beulah Sher
David Wiener
Lillian Wiener
Katherine Witzler

Remembered by Norma Foege
Ken Foege

Remembered by Lynn Halpern and Tom Fogarty
Isabel Glantz
Edgar Halpern

Remembered by Lauren Goldberg and Michael Foreman
Kenneth Foreman

Remembered by Joan and Lee Frank
Florence Werdann
Raymond Werdann

Remembered by Frances and Francis Fraenkel
Natalie Levy Fraenkel
Cecele Fraenkel
Max M. Ross
Molly Friedman Ross
Yetta Newman

Remembered by Michele and Neil Fredman
Samuel G. Fredman
Miriam I. Fredman
Norman Wertheimer

Remembered by Elaine Frey
Mathilda Tepper
Martin Frey
Leo Rosenbluth
Pauline Frey
Leo Tepper
Mildred Goodman

Remembered by Barbara and Robert Friedman
Alvin Friedman
Fran Friedman
Samuel Lander
Mildred Lander

Remembered by Laurie and John Frolich
Harry Frolich
Lotte Frolich
Stanley Likoff
Marion Likoff
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Remembered by Joan Furman
Frank Furman
Frances N. Baumgarten
William M. Baumgarten
Regina M. Nichthauser
Joseph Furman
Sarah Furman
Jack Furman
Madeleine Baumgarten Taras

Remembered by Amy and Lenard Futterman
Stanley Futterman
Julius Wisot
Gertrude Wisot
Rose Resnick

Remembered by Teri Friedman and Steve Gaines
Jonathan Gaines
Lawrence Gaines
Arline Friedman

Remembered by Michele and Todd Gershwin
Stella Schneider
Allan Schneider

Remembered by Frances and Gerald Gilberg
Esther Gotttehrer
Michael Gilberg
Albert Feit
Gussie Feit
Irving Feit
Jared Shaffer

Remembered by Frances Ginsberg
Harry Ginsberg
Libby Goodman
Michael I. Ginsberg
Jacob Goodman
Elizabeth Ginsberg
Mark Goodman
Charles David Goodman

Remembered by Bernice Gitenstein
Milton P. Gitenstein
Ross George Gitenstein
Israel Gitenstein
Rose Gitenstein
Sylvia Narins Levy
Milton J. Levy
Richard Matthew Levy
Ida Narins
Dr. Lester M. Narins
Dr. George Foster Narins
Dr. Williams Narins
Mildred S. Narins
Dr. Sidney A. Narins
Margaret Narins
Charles Bralower
H. Mike Bralower
Anna Bralower
Edward Alan Brudno
Deborah C. Brudno

Remembered by Rachel and Ben Gober
Joseph Stritzler
Barbara Romm

Remembered by Jamie and Leonard Goldberg
Evelynne Goldberg
Alfred Goldberg
Harry Goldsmith
Myra Goldsmith
# We Remember with Love

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembered by Sue Ellen and Peter Goldman</th>
<th>Remembered by Jodie Bloom Goldstein</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melvin and Irene Goldman</td>
<td>Frances Bloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Goldman</td>
<td>Stephen Bloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard J. Cohn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembered by Leslie and Michael Goldschmid</th>
<th>Remembered by Marianne and Richard Goldstein</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rose Goldschmid</td>
<td>Murray Goldstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Goldschmid</td>
<td>Gladys Goldstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Goldschmidt</td>
<td>Martin Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Goldschmid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelma Schmones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Schmones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Schmones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Bernstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceil Isserles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembered by Rebecca and Adam Goldsmith</th>
<th>Remembered by Brianne Goldstein</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Goldsmith</td>
<td>Murray Goldstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Kaplan White</td>
<td>Gladys Goldstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembered by Julie and Jeffrey Goldstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. Bruzzone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembered by Sandra and Ira Goldstein</th>
<th>Remembered by Carol Goldstone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anna Goldstein</td>
<td>Ira Martin Goldstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isidor Goldstein</td>
<td>Milton R. Psaty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Kobrin</td>
<td>Rhoda Psaty Holzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abram Kobrin</td>
<td>Leon Kasner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dora Kasner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Psaty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Psaty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reba Psaty Wist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembered by Shari and Adam Goldstein</th>
<th>Remembered by Barbara and Bob Goodkind</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edith Goldstein</td>
<td>Louis W. Goodkind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bertha K. Goodkind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nellie Rosen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James M. Rosen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembered by Patricia and Bernard Goldstein</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jean Goldstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Remembered by Caren Kurtz
Goodman and Alex Goodman
David Goodman

Remembered by Barbara
Goodstein and Dennis Wolf
Dr. Vincent Barbarisi
Julian Goodstein

Remembered by Pamela and
Barry Gordon
Anne Gordon
Patricia Morey

Remembered by Diana Tapper
and Jason Gorevic
Bere Antonini
Ulla "Ursula" Gorevic
Charles Gorevic
Frederick S. Tapper
Sophie Kowal

Remembered by Roberta and
Peter Gottlieb
I. Joseph Michaud
Milton Gottlieb
David Phillip Gottlieb
Joshua M. Weiner
Martin Bennett
Gertrude Mirenda
L. Joseph Meyer
Lloyd B. Gottlieb
Joseph Beck
Helen Beck
Abraham G. Gottlieb
Sylvia G. Gottlieb

Remembered by Susan and Scott
Gould
Gil Robinov

Remembered by Kelly Grayer
Deanna G. Read

Remembered by Stephanie and
Keith Greenbaum
Pearl Greenbaum

Remembered by Eric Greenspan
Malcolm Greenspan

Remembered by Lisa Greenspan
Ken Palmer
Michael Palmer

Remembered by Shari Cohen and
Robert Greenwald
Sadie Cohen
Milton Cohen
Abe Machson
Anne Machson

Remembered by Tamara and
Rabbi Daniel Gropper
Naomi Gropper Steiner
Jeanette Lustgarten
Zora Gropper

Remembered by Sara Gross
Bertram Gross
Lila Gross

Remembered by Kathy and
Richard Gutner
Ira Gutner
Robin Gutner Calman
Jeanette S. Kay
Martin L. Kay

Remembered by Monique and
Burton Haines
Joel Haines
Mildred Haines
Anna Hirscher
David Haines
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Remembered by Arnold Handwerger
Ida Kessler
Irving Kessler
Joan Handwerger

Remembered by Rabbi Dena Klein and Jon Harris
David Sackey
Richard Harris
Rabbi Richard Klein

Remembered by Kimberly and Eric Harvey
Victoria Harvey
Alfred Harvey

Remembered by Nicole Hazard
Thomas Hazard
Jonathan Brook
Dr. David Brook
Judy Brook

Remembered by Elisha and Kevin Heaps
Daniel Beaton
Shirley Beaton
Arnold Heaps
Evelyn Heaps

Remembered by Susan and Pablo Hendler
Irving Goldfarb
Rose Goldfarb

Remembered by Judy and Mark Herrmann
Minerva W. Herrmann
Louis Sidenberg
Joseph Herrmann
Frederick P. Wurtenberger

Remembered by Jill and Stephen Hershaft
Barry Hershaft
Michael Dorosin

Remembered by Andi and David Hessekiel
Julia Greenblat
Joan Hessekiel
Ralph Hessekiel
Mildred Atkins
Norman Atkins
Sherri Atkins

Remembered by Rabbi Joui Hessel and James Hexter
Louis Hexter
Herbert Joel Fuerst
Enid Susan Hexter
Benjamin Michael Solomon
Freema Beatrice Fuerst
Joseph Edward May
Leo Hessel
Margie Greene May
Elizabeth Shoshanna Harr
June Hessel

Remembered by Bonnie Hirsch
Donald Robert Hirsch
Kenneth W. Hirsch
William Lipper
Marjorie Kavey
Lucille Jacobs
Felice H. Gang
Patricia Ellen Hirsch

Remembered by Audrey and Barry Horowitz
Joseph Horowitz
Rose Horowitz
Celia Schargen
Harry Schargen
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Remembered by Sari and Jeffrey Horowitz
Bernard Silverberg
Sylvia Silverberg

Remembered by Wendy and Brian Hufford
Donald Earl Hufford
Eva Hufford
Rueben Ostrow
Paul Wolfman

Remembered by Andi and Keith Hughes
Bill Zales

Remembered by Nina and Solomon Hurwitz
Rose Hurwitz

Remembered by Sari and Jeffrey Jablon
Philip Paul Sacher
Randi Beth Saunders
Harris Sherman

Remembered by Arielle and Jon Jachman
Howard Jachman

Remembered by Marcia Jacobs
Laura Jacobs
Morris Jacobs
George I. Fox
Roselyn Fox
Arthur Jacobs

Remembered by Joanne Steinhart and Brian Kabcnell
Dr. Jack Kabcnell
Vivian Kabcnell
Emma Averman
Edwin Kabcnell
Sadie Kabcnell
Dr. Joseph Okun
Esther D. Okun
Louis Kabcnell
Edward Steinhart
Florence Steinhart
Stanley Okun

Remembered by Jackie and Steve Kabot
Jerry Cohen

Remembered by Jane and James Kahn
Barbara Heller Kahn

Remembered by Tracy and David Kalson
Miriam Kalson
Leon Kalson

Remembered by Melissa and Andrew Kaminsky
Michael Nathan Kaminsky

Remembered by Lisa and Todd Kantor
Dorothy Kantor
Arthur Kantor
Naomi Krauss
Mel Krauss
Louis Gottlieb
Ruth Gottlieb
George Morris
Remembered by Fern and Steven Kaplan
Irma Bennett

Remembered by Patty and Michael Kaplowitz
Joel Kaplowitz
Bert Kaplowitz
Eleanor Kaplowitz
Shirley Jacobs
Louis Jacobs
Francine Ellen Jacobs

Remembered by Lee Katz
Harold Katz
Dora Katz
Tommie Pankler

Remembered by Susan Kauder
Beatrice Kauder
Samuel Kauder

Remembered by Stacey and Larry Kaufman
Renee Plumer
David Kaufman
Harold Mechanick
Doris Mechanick

Remembered by Jody Kavulich-Harfenist
Lena Lefkin
Sidney Allerhand
Agnes Kolodzej
Rhoda Allerhand
Michael Kavulich
Frank Chadwick

Remembered by Leslie and Michael Kellman
Harold Kellman
Elaine Phillip
Irving Phillip

Remembered by Heather Cabot
Khemlani and Neeraj Khemlani
Lal Khemlani

Remembered by Shara and Michael Kimmel
Robert Kimmel

Remembered by Ellen and David Klein
Bertram Klein
Arthur Siegel

Remembered by Robin and Peter Klein
Steven Harry Klein
Istvan Klein
Fanny Klein
Clara Goldberg
Julius Goldberg
Harry Patchen
Frieda Patchen
Mortimer Patchen

Remembered by Betty Knoop
Raymond R. Knoop
Philip Paeper
Gerald G. Portney
Clara M. Peeper Mok
Hartog Knoop
Elisabeth Knoop
Abraham Peeper
Marie G. Peeper Godschalk

Remembered by Jennifer and Jeffrey Kohn
Dorothy Brody

Remembered by Randy and Robert Komitor
Seymour Komitor
Ruth Schultz
Susan Komitor
Thelma Komitor
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Remembered by Andrea and Mark Kramer
Leonard Kramer
Bernice Kramer

Remembered by Dawn and Jonathan Kraut
David Pless

Remembered by Myra Lehman
Edith Phillips
Edna Wisan
Richard E. Lehman
Aaron D. Wisan
Frances S. Wisan
Alan Kuller

Remembered by Barbara and Joseph Latwin
Samuel Latwin
Freda Latwin
Henry Stender
Esther Stender

Remembered by Marjorie and David Lawrence
Dr. Joseph Lawrence
Pearl Lawrence
Florence Kane
Dr. Murray Kane

Remembered by Sara and Paul Leand
Kenneth Chazen

Remembered by Angelica and Gregory Leckart
Ernest Leckart
Priscilla Paris Ianucci
Louis Leckart

Remembered by Elaine Lerner
Dr. Barry Lerner
Max Lerner
Roland Barret
Ada Lerner
Anna Gelman
Louis Gelman
Ralph Gelman
Elaine Sturtz
Sidney Sturtz
Harriet Sturtz

Remembered by Alissa and Daniel Levine
Mark Levine

Remembered by Alyson and Michael Levine
Bernard Lieberman

Remembered by Rhoda and Sherman Levine
Joseph Levine
Sara Deutschman
Mike Deutschman
Esther Levine

Remembered by Susan and Paul Levinson
Saul Levinson
Eric D. Morley

Remembered by Leslie and Mitchell Levy
Kip Konigsberg
Rose S. Berger
Ronald S. Berger
Aaron J. Berger

Remembered by Deborah and Robert Lewis
Donald Seale
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Remembered by Jane and Stephen Lewis
Desna Lewis
Stephen H. Lewis
Mary M. Vallone
Louis Gantman
Edith Gantman
Julius Gantman
Sarah Gantman

Remembered by Kelly and Danny Lieberman
Mindy Lieberman
Mark Lieberman
James Quigley

Remembered by Louise Lieblich
James K. Lieblich

Remembered by Vivian and John Linder
Joseph Salih
Morris Mashal
Leonie Salih

Remembered by Karen Wallace Lipson and Richard Lipson
Ken Allen

Remembered by Marnie and Lloyd Mallah
Joel Mallah

Remembered by Bonnie and Robert Manheimer
Peter Manheimer
Henry Manheimer
Marjorie Manheimer
Irving Paley
Florence Paley

Remembered by Pamela and Jeffrey Manko
Marvin Warman
Betty Warman

Remembered by Caren Manne
Jack Meilman

Remembered by Lisa and Mickey Marks
Barry Marks
Morty Marks
Cliff Sandelman
Leila Marks

Remembered by Peter Marshall
Richard Michael Marshall

Remembered by Jayne and Harris Maslansky
Fannie Brasel
Hyman Brasel
Bernard Geist
Florence Geist
Charles Gevertz
Geraldine Gevertz
Hattie Gevertz
Herman Gevertz
Jean Maslansky
Lawrence Maslansky
Harold Shelan
Lucille Shelan

Remembered by Lena and Dan Mathisson
Dorothee Mathisson

Remembered by Nancylee and Roger Matles
Ann Matles
Martin Matles
Holly Pressman
Lee Pearl
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembered by Helen and Thomas May</th>
<th>Remembered by Irene and Jonathan Metz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remembered by Jennifer Mayer</td>
<td>Remembered by Janet and Stephen Meyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Trugman</td>
<td>Remembered by Carol and William Meyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Hellman</td>
<td>Remembered by Marilyn and John Michaels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Engelman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Hellman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Engelman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adah Engelman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay Birnbaum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Mendelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Mendelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembered by Sharon Mendelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembered by Susan Merrill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembered by Marilyn and John Michaels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Remembered by Marilyn Miller
Elsie Fredda Samuelson
Harry Miller
Sidney Miller
Sadie Kurtz
Sonia Miller
Melvin Kurtz
Philip Kurtz

Remembered by Michele and Mike Minick
Betty Ann Minick

Remembered by Deborah Monroe
Edith Gaines
Paul Gaines
Miriam Koosman

Remembered by Carrie and Eric Nagel
Barbara Goldstein

Remembered by Audrey and Jeffrey Nagelberg
Alvin Nagelberg
Evelyn Goldstein Nagelberg
Sylvia Kutchuk Honig
Ernest Honig

Remembered by Debra Nanus
Marilyn Nanus
Meyer Nanus
Bernard Strack
Evelyn Stracqualursi

Remembered by Lauren Nauser
Elizabeth Treibick Nadel
Sarah Nadel
Benjamin Nadel
Tommy Raskin
Kathy Raskin
Josephine Ellis Treibick
Oliver Treibick
Richard Treibick
Sam Treibick
Edwin Nadel

Remembered by Eileen and Richard Neiman
Nate Neiman
Sue Katz
Helen K. Neiman
Dr. Arnold Neiman
Ben Katz

Remembered by Jennifer and Joshua Neren
Muriel Weingrow
Howard Weingrow

Remembered by Sarah Newitter and Ralph Newitter, Jr.
Ralph Newitter, Sr.
Miriam Newitter
Jacob Abraham Levy

Remembered by Lisa and Jeffrey Newman
Burt Newman
Judith Levitz

Remembered by Linda and Lewis Nieberg
Olga Sittenberg
Joan Nieberg
Fay Nieberg
Frank Kassed
Dorothy Kassed
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Remembered by Nancy
Nightingale
William Nightingale

Remembered by William Nightingale

Remembered by Helen and Ira
Nordlicht
Israel Wallach
Jennie Wallach
Harold Nordlicht
Sylvia Nordlicht
Minnie Wolf
Charles Wallach
Chykie Ida Crock
Israel Zelig Crock
Donald Mirsky
Norma Scott
Jack Scott

Remembered by Naomi and
Richard Norman
Alex Norman
William Sinclair
Albert Schwartz
Judith Schwartz

Remembered by Lori and Peter
Olbrys
Bernard Bring
Helen Rappel
Wilma Erlichson
Florence Bring
Betty Olbrys

Remembered by Jackie and Ryan
Orris
Frank Sands

Remembered by Venita and
Richard Osterer
Max Osterer
David G. Osterer
Martha Singer Osterer
Carl Fitch

Remembered by Sarah and John
Overbay
Martin Wimmer

Remembered by Sharon and David
Parker
Dr. William Parker
Arnold Miller
Denise Scheinberg
Kenneth Miller

Remembered by Sula and Robert
Pearlman
Isadore Pearlman
Laura Pearlman
Helen Peterfreund
Irving W. Peterfreund

Remembered by Alexandra and
Steven Pearlman
Buddy Morra
Herbert Pearlman

Remembered by Paula and
Edward Peck
Elsie Peck
Paul Peck
Ruth Kanow
Raymond Kanow
Robert Kanow

Remembered by Jackie and Victor
Piacente
Mitchel Saed

Remembered by Abby and Steve
Pisaniello
Irving Green
Sheila Green
Sara Tiger
Suzanne Green
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembered by Iris and Robert Praid</th>
<th>Remembered by Deborah and Paul Rosenberg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irma Praid</td>
<td>Jean Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Praid</td>
<td>Abe Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Levitt</td>
<td>Bert Rosenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celia Levitt</td>
<td>Dorothy Rosenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frances Crystal Salinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irwin Greenbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembered by Virginia Prenske</td>
<td>Remembered by Ilana Grossman-Rosenbluth and Avi Rosenbluth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Prenske</td>
<td>Hanita Rosenbluth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Prenske</td>
<td>Iytzhak Rosenbluth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Martin Prenske</td>
<td>Anna Kaminiet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet S. Prenske</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembered by Marci and David Raab</td>
<td>Remembered by Shoshana and Seth Rosenfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Raab</td>
<td>Herbert Aren Rosenfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembered by Alice Borghini and Jonathan Ratner</td>
<td>Remembered by Jane and Benjamin Rosenstadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massimo Borghini</td>
<td>Lawrence Rosenstadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marian Rosenstadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembered by Joy and Bruce Reidenberg</td>
<td>Remembered by Stephanie and Steven Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Reidenberg</td>
<td>Frieda Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Reidenberg</td>
<td>Saul Goldberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mildred Kaufman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembered by Tish and Michael Richard</td>
<td>Remembered by Miriam Rothman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Alper</td>
<td>Charlotte Rothman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francine Schoeman Alper</td>
<td>Irving Rothman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Esrig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembered by Jeff Richman</td>
<td>Rabbi Murray Rothman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Brecker</td>
<td>Hyman Esrig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Brecker</td>
<td>Aron Buch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Richman</td>
<td>Rosa Potruch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Brecker Richman</td>
<td>Rabbi Robert Rothman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembered by Sara Blankstein and Josh Rockoff</td>
<td>Remembered by Sarah and Lawrence Rowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Aronoff</td>
<td>Howard Joseph Parad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Remembered by Kahleen and Trevor Rozowsky
Leslie Rozowsky

Remembered by Jennifer and Jeff Rubin
Julian Rubin
Lorraine Radford
Charles Shefer
Martha Shefer
Joan Radford
Mary Maralian
Howard Shefer

Remembered by Karen and Jeffrey Ruddy
Peter Davidson

Remembered by Rosey and Stuart Rudnick
Joseph Rudnick
Fay Rudnick
Gerald Rudnick
Henry Berman
Ruth Berman

Remembered by Susan Rudolph
Mary Adelman
Abby Rudolph
David Adelman
Yale D. Adelman
Abby Rudolph

Remembered by Alberta Salkin
Ethel Robbins Tropp
Alan R. Tropp
Esther Mollie Salkin
Abraham Salkin
James Tropp
Lester Salkin

Remembered by Sandra and Joseph Samberg
Arthur Samberg

Remembered by Barbara Waldman and Rob Sammon
Robert Waldman
Isabel Nachman

Remembered by Iris and David Sampliner
Edna Sampliner
Samuel S. Sampliner
Joseph S. Kilik
Mark Kilik
Dorothy Kilik
Helen S. Kilik
Malcolm Sampliner

Remembered by Susan Sayle
Kenneth Sayle
Robert Sackheim
Elizabeth Sackheim

Remembered by Rabbi Liz Rolle and Rabbi Philip Schechter
Alan Paul Rolle

Remembered by Lilli Schindler
Henny de Brito
Dantas de Brito
Mark Schindler

Remembered by Barbara and Jeffrey Schlein
Robert M. Stiefler
Hannah H. Brachfeld
Morris Brachfeld
Sylvia Stiefler Kraus

Remembered by Robin Sheingold and Chris Schreib
Robert Schreib
Anita Sheingold
Martin Sheingold
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Remembered by Julie Schuster
Michael Cook
Glen Schuster
Kurt Salzinger

Remembered by Wendy and Jamie Schutzer
Harriet Schutzer
Mitchell Schutzer

Remembered by Jackie Schwab
Jay Schwab

Remembered by Wendie and Jim Seguljic
Joan Seguljic
Richard Seguljic
Nicholas Seguljic
Barbara Seidenberg
Paul Seidenberg

Remembered by Jean and Alan Shepard
David Shepard
Isabel Shepard
Melvin Nydorf
Ida B. Nydorf

Remembered by Bruce Sherling
Abraham Berg
Carole Sherling
Perry Sherling
Minna Sherling

Remembered by Samantha and Alexander Sherman
Arthur Tureck
Ronnie Tureck

Remembered by Faith Sherman
Ruth Krisiloff
Benjamin Krisiloff
Lionel Surkin
Barbara Krisiloff

Remembered by Shelley and Charles Shotland
Evelyne Else Lowenstein
Alexander Diamant
Alex E. Shotland
Otto Guth
Eva Guth Shotland
Jenny Diamant
Michael Chesler
Sylvia Chesler

Remembered by Pat Rind and Michael Siegel
Leonard Siegel
Ellin Rind

Remembered by Susie and Michael Siegel
David Singer
Constance Singer

Remembered by Devon and Michael Silberstein
Natalie Boslow
Peggy Frankel

Remembered by Jacalyn Singer
William Breier
Rose Breier
Sharon Weinbrand
William Selden

Remembered by Susan Singer
Eugene Singer

Remembered by Freyda and Ben Slavin
Harold Rabin

Remembered by Stephanie Hascoe Slotnick and Mark Slotnick
Norman Hascoe
Suzanne Hascoe
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Remembered by Gloria Sosin
Edith K. Donen
Adrian Hirschhorn
Edward Sosin
Joyce Donen Hirschhorn
Isaac Donen
Dr. Gene Sosin
Charlotte Sosin

Remembered by Marc Spinrad
Adele Rhoda Dinhofer Spinrad
Walter Ira Spinrad

Remembered by Grace and Antony Spring
Lionel Spring

Remembered by Cynthia Mackay and Arthur Stampleman
Nancy S. Stampleman
Bessie S. Stampleman
Joseph I. Stampleman
George H. Scott
Thelma L. Scott
Jane Scott Lande
Robert Stampleman

Remembered by Marlene and Michael Star
Bernard Star
Stanley Givant

Remembered by Rhoda and Steven Steinberg
Anna Oill
Samuel Steinberg
Al Steinberg
Moe Steinberg
Harry Prager
Ruth Prager

Remembered by Bari and Jeffrey Steiner
Richard Glazer

Remembered by Mitchell Stern
Jean Gordon Stern
Sandra Weber
Roslyne Stern
Natalie Stern
Robert Stern

Remembered by Theresa and Andy Stevens
Jay Stevens

Remembered by Barbara and Paul Stevens
Miriam Stevens

Remembered by Karen and Michael Stolzar
Marjorie Stolzar
Davis Stolzar
Howard Morse
Philip J. Smith
Melanie Smith
Florence Smith

Remembered by Judith and Harry William Strauss
Martin Strauss
Stella Strauss Selzer
Milton Feigin
Blanche Feigin

Remembered by Pamela and Lawrence Sunshine
James Love

Remembered by Fani Szterenbuch
Pedro Szterenbuch

Remembered by Dyan and David Taerstein
Sheldon Taerstein
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**Remembered by Susan and Gary Taplin**
Bernard Belkin  
Gwynn Simon  
Alice Belkin  
Lillian Belkin  
Mary Belkin  
Bernice Belkin  
Morris Belkin  
Mabel Taplin  
Lawrence Taplin  
Aaron Simon Belkin

**Remembered by Jacey and Daniel Taub**
Byron Richard Goldman  
Betty Sue Markel  
Evelyn Resler  
Michael Ellis Goldman

**Remembered by Marcia Tazbin**
Donald Haupt  
Steven Tazbin  
Irene Haupt

**Remembered by Robin and Steven Tuch**
Belle Tuch  
John Drouin

**Remembered by Ilana and Marc Turk**
Joan Turk  
Walter Tannenbaum

**Remembered by Karen Unger**
Ernest Marx  
Martin Unger  
Gertrude Marx

**Remembered by Jill Goldsmith and Marco Valsania**
Franco Valsania  
Zina Davis

**Remembered by Stephanie Victor**
David King Arann  
Hannah Greenberg Grabois  
David King Grabois  
Samuel Lionel Victor  
Sophie Ostrow Victor

**Remembered by Kira and David Wales**
Bruce Wales  
H. Elliot Wales

**Remembered by Phillis Leftin and William Walsh**
Paul Walsh  
Anne Leftin  
Moe Leftin

**Remembered by Susan and Gilbert Wang**
Adele R. Wang  
Yetta Wang  
Martin J. Wang  
Minnie Reisner  
Frances A. Reisner  
George M. Reisner

**Remembered by Caryl and Gilbert Weinstein**
Irving Weinstein  
Fay Weinstein  
Julia Rudner  
Henry Rudner

**Remembered by Michelle and Burt Weiss**
Ion Weiss
Remembered by Sandra and Kenneth Weissberg
Gussie Weissberg
Max Weissberg
Samuel Aboulafia
Ruth Aboulafia

Remembered by Mildred Weissman
George Weissman
Sarah Stregack
Abraham Stregack
B. Martin Stregack
Samuel Weissman
Rose Weissman
Ruth Stregack
Henry George Jacobs
Alex Bellwin
Zelda Bellwin
Norman Weissman
Louise Weissman
Jane Weissman Avery
Manny Bard
Esther Rubin
Deborah Dorothy Jacobs

Remembered by Jill and George Wells
Robert Wells
Alvin Breslow

Remembered by Deborah Kroll Weltman and George Weltman
Jerome Weil
Janet Weltman
William Weltman
Jerome Kroll

Remembered by Diana and Howard Wendy
Maurice Wendy
Elise Wendy
Calvin Wendy
Beverly Gamm Marinoff
Irene Gamm

Remembered by Marlene Wertheimer
Morris Ratzan
Norman Wertheimer
Dora Ratzan

Remembered by Haley and Robert Wilk
Donald Wilk
Ronald Summer

Remembered by Deborah and Robert Wimmer
Martin Wimmer

Remembered by Kerri and Michael Winderman
Cheryl Winderman
Joan Berkman

Remembered by Amanda and Matt Witheiler
Bruce Deifik

Remembered by Susan and Jim Winter
Eleanor Winter
Marvin Winter
Shirley Wiesen
Sherman Wiesen

Remembered by Jennifer and David Wohl
Ada Dolin
Mary Surry
Joseph Surry
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Remembered by Judie and Gerald Wyckoff
Rose Broder Wyckoff
Lillian Horowitz
Harry Horowitz

Remembered by Tanya and Michael Yalovitser
Joseph Yalovitser
Frida Yalovitser

Remembered by Karen Cherney Zaltz
Erica Cherney

Remembered by Wendy and Phil Zeifer
Bernard Zeifer
Jerome Zeifer
Laurie Feit
Carol Lane
Stu Feit

Remembered by Susan and Andrew Zeitlin
Edith Landau
Harold Landau
Henny Loeb
Charles Loeb
Hilda Heinrich
Eric Loeb

Remembered by Dana and Marc Zimmerman
Richard Zimmerman
Lawrence Sugarman
Fanny Harrison
Nathan Harrison
Mollie Schleifman
Eugene Mandel
Olga Mandel
Jordan Braunshweiger

Remembered by Terry and Barry Zingman
Harold Martin

Remembered by Gary Zuckerman
Herman Zuckerman
Edith Zuckerman Evans

Remembered by Dana and Marc Zimmerman
Richard Zimmerman
Lawrence Sugarman
Fanny Harrison
Nathan Harrison
Mollie Schleifman
Eugene Mandel
Olga Mandel
Jordan Braunshweiger
Our thoughts are with those who have died this year in defense of freedom, especially those who have been members of the United States Armed Forces. Our hearts are also with those who have died defending the State of Israel and the Jewish People.
DEATH IS NOT THE ENEMY
(Joshua Loth Liebman, excerpted)

We are like children privileged to spend a day in a great park, a park filled with many gardens and playgrounds, and azure-tinted lakes and boats sailing upon tranquil waves.

True, the day allotted to each of us is not the same in length, in light, in beauty. Some children of earth are privileged to spend a long and sunlit day in the garden of the earth. For others, the day is shorter, cloudier, and dusk descends more quickly as in a winter’s tale.

The day we are privileged to spend in the great park of life is not the same for all human beings; but there is enough beauty and joy and gaiety in the hours, if we but treasure them.

Then for each of us the moment comes when the great nurse, death, takes us by the hand and quietly says, “It is time to go home. Night is coming. It is your bedtime, child of earth. Come, you’re tired. Lie down at last in the quiet nursery of nature and sleep. Sleep well. The day is gone. Stars shine in the canopy of eternity.”
GRANT ME THE ABILITY to be alone,
May it be my custom to go outdoors
Each day among the trees and grasses,
Among all growing things, and there
May I be alone, and enter into prayer
To talk with the One that I belong to.

—Nachman of Breslov

OUR ANGELS
Spend much of their time sleeping
In their dreams
They tear down the new houses by the sea
And build old ones
In their place.

No matter how long they may sleep
One hundred two hundred years
Ten centuries is not too much
The first to wake up
Takes the torch that has been handed down
Adds a drop of oil to the lamp
Blesses the eternal light
And then recalls the name
Of every other angel
And one by one as they are remembered
They wake up.

For them
As for us
There is nothing more beautiful
Than memory.

—Howard Schwartz
WE SAY SHALOM, and not goodbye,
for shalom
is goodbye and hello and wholeness and peace
all threaded together in one breath,
and in one breath we too
say goodbye… to a hand to hold,
a kiss and a tight embrace,
and in the same breath of shalom
we say hello
to an ocean of memories and a rush of emotion,
gratitude and sorrow,
tears and laughter and trembling and fatigue
all in one breath.

—Zoe Klein

The melody that the loved one played upon the piano of our life will never be played quite that way again, but we must not close the keyboard and allow the instrument to gather dust. We must seek out other artists of the spirit, new friends who gradually will help us find the road to life again, who will walk on that road with us. The establishment of new patterns of interaction with other people, beginning with the interaction of language and moving on to new avenues of creative expression, is a law for the conquest of grief and the conquest of death.

—Joshua Loth Liebman
Personal Reflections